November 28th, 2017

MEETING AGENDA

Sign in 6:00

Presentations:

1. Barry Fuss – Zion Road Bridge 6:15
2. Randy Paugh – Discuss Meeting on University of Maryland Training 6:45

Discussion:

Roadway Surfaces/Engineering Studies/Decision Process in Change 7:00

Strategic Initiatives

1. Follow up on Retreat – Work on Action Items: 8:00
   a. Prioritize Action Items
      i. Staffing – Status – Discussion – Diane Memo
      ii. Inventory of Roads
      iii. Brown Street Sign - Update
      iv. Update Code

New Business

   Jane October 27 email – RRAC Volunteers/Local Committee Networking/
   Signs – LED – Along Rustic Roads - Farquhar Middle School
   December Holiday get together planning

Old Business

1. RRAC Bylaws draft – update 8:30
2. Sidewalk & Side Path Policy – Barnesville 8:35
3. Guardrails 8:40
4. Replacing Member Positions 8:45
   1. Master Plan of Highways – update 8:50
   2. RRAC Electronic Filing – update 8:55

Adjourn 9:00

Next Meeting: January 23, 2018